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RALEIGH
The North Carolina Senate

passed its two-year spending
plan with raises, tax cuts, new

regulations and projects.
The passage of Medicaid

expansion also depends on the
budget becoming law. With
veto-proof Republican super-
majorities in both the Senate
and House, the final budget will
hinge on negotiations between

the two chambers.
The Senate passed its budget

37-12 on Thursday with biparti-
san support, after a preliminary
36-13 vote a day earlier when
seven Democrats voted with
Republicans. The Democrats
who voted in favor both days

were Sens. Sydney Batch, Mary
Wills Bode, Paul Lowe, Gladys
Robinson, Kandie Smith, Joyce
Waddell and Mike Woodard.
Here are eight things to know

about what the Senate wants
and what happens next.

RAISES
Raises proposed by the Sen-

ate for most state employees
and teachers are much lower
than the House’s plan. But 10
statewide elected officials
would receive raises well be-
yond what rank-and-file re-
ceive. The Senate budget calls
for a 5% raise over two years
for most state employees and

Budget gets bipartisan
vote; Cooper calls it
‘historic disaster’
BY DAWN BAUMGARTNER
VAUGHAN
dvaughan@newsobserver.com

SEE BUDGET, 6A

was on a straightaway. The sun
was out,” the teenager spoke,
recalling the day less than two
months ago when she lost her
father.
John Allore was 59 when he

was fatally struck by a car while
biking on an Orange County
road. Allore was the city of
Durham’s budget director, and

DURHAM
Grace Allore couldn’t speak

for long.
“He was riding with his hel-

met on, with lights on the front
and the back of his bike. He

a well known writer, podcaster
and local actor. He left behind
three daughters.
Grace was one of more than

100 people who gathered at the
annual Ride of Silence down-
town Wednesday night to re-
member those in Durham’s
cycling community who had
been hurt or killed. The tears,

which had flowed freely
throughout the evening, quickly
overtook her as she spoke.
Most of those gathered

brought their bikes along. Bike
Durham plotted a 5-mile route
from downtown to Ninth Street,
escorted for the first time by

KAITLIN MCKEOWN kmckeown@newsobserver.com

Tatiana Allore sits with Valkyria, 3, prior to the Ride of Silence on Wednesday in Durham. Valkyria holds a photograph of John Allore, who
was killed after a car struck his bike in March. The Ride of Silence remembers those who were killed or injured while biking.

Durham cyclists take silent ride
remembering 3 lives lost
BY MARY HELENMOORE
mmoore@newsobserver.com
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RALEIGH
A white legislator in the North

Carolina House interrupted his
Black colleague Wednesday to
ask if he could have achieved
his educational successes at
Harvard University had he not
been “an athlete or a minority.”
Rep. Jeff McNeely, a Repub-

lican from Stony Point and a
member of the chamber’s ultra-
conservative Freedom Caucus,
made his remarks during floor
debate Wednesday on a contro-
versial education bill. Legisla-
tors were arguing over a bill that
would expand the eligibility
requirements for North Carolina
Opportunity Scholarships. As
Rep. Abe Jones, a Democratic
lawmaker from Raleigh, debat-
ed the bill, McNeely interrupted

White
lawmaker
apologizes for
interrupting
his Black
colleague
BY LARS DOLDER
ldolder@newsobserver.com
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A plan to allow every North
Carolina family to request tax-
payer funding to attend a pri-
vate school was approved by the
state House on Wednesday.
The “Choose Your School,

Choose Your Future Act” elim-
inates income eligibility limits
for the Opportunity Scholarship
program. Instead, vouchers
would be awarded based on a
sliding scale with lower-income
families getting the most
money.
The legislation was approved

in a 65-45 vote with all Repub-
licans and one Democrat in
support.
“This is a great day for chil-

dren in North Carolina, putting
kids first and empowering fam-
ilies,” said Rep. Tricia Cotham,
a Mecklenburg County Repub-

Universal
private school
voucher bill
passes NC
House

BY T. KEUNG HUI
khui@newsobserver.com
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